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There is some evidence that silent isc 
dressed in detail. 
who experienced symptoms and &hernia during the test. 
Additionally. in view of the lack of prospective studies 
assessing a possible benefit of medical or revascuiarizati~~l 
therapy in these patients, we retrospectively assessed the 
impact of such treatment on long-term outcome. These data 
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s. A retrospective analysis was perfor 
on all patients who uivocal ischemia during excr- 
‘se radio~uc~~de * January 1982 an 
ecembcr 1983. hy was per forme 
with use of technetium-~9m and the gated blood pool tech 
nique. as previously described (8). ~ne~uivoc~~i ischcmia 
was defined as an cx~rcise-iaduccd decrease in ejection 
fraction of ~5% combined with a distinct wall motion 
abnormality or, in the absence of reg nal a~~~r~a~iti~s. a 
decrease in ejection fraction of r lO%. nc hundred fifty-two 
patients fulfilled these criteria. but six 
i~col~~letc data, as were one who ha 
valvular heart disease and five who 
Thus, 140 patients entered the study. Fifty-six of these had 
anginal symptoms during the exercise test arrd ~~r6~cd the 
d the silent ischcmia grou 
7%~ indiccr tions f;)r rudionuclid~~ at 8 giogruphy wc re I J 
detection of ischemia. mostly in patients after myocardial 
0 IYYO by the American College of Cardiology 
~&ie 0. Characleristics of Patients Who Experienced SYmPtoms 
(symptomatic group) or Who Remained Asymptomatic (siknr 
ischemia group) During Radionuclide Angiography 
Symptomatic Silent lschemia 
Group Group 
No. of patients 56 84 
Age (yr) 57 f e s4+ 13 
Previous MI 23 (41%) 43 (SI%) 
History of chest win 33 15%) 34 (41%) 
PaGent% without prior MI 0 7 (X%/r) 
and history of angina 
f$ection fraction nt rest (%I 62 2 II 59 16’ II 
Max work lr~rd 06’) 63 * lH 75 rt 27 
13loud pressure x hcwt we lwnl * 5.3uo 21.701~ I s.7110 
J RF with cxerciuc t%b ‘-’ I 3 3; H -II c(, 
Localization of ischcmia (%>I 
Anterior 62 6.r; 
Poutcrior 52 50 
An&ogruphy 134% of itll ptsb 64.1 
Left main discaue 3 
4 t 2srrl dihctibc 34 3x 
lGi3w~up (monlhsl 51 9 II 52 2 II 
gro~rps are not slatistically significant. .j EF = dt?CtWlSe in ejection fraction 
(dwinp exercise); Mix = maximat: MI1 =- myocardiill infxction: pts = 
pirtients. 
infarction (n g 62); 2) evaluation of chest pain in = II ): and 
3) evaluation of shortness of breath or ~xer~is~~indu~~d Ssft 
bundle branch block In = 7). 
events. The patients were followed up in our 
clinic for a mean of 52 months Wangc 6 to 691, 
ish the following critical cardiac cvcnts were 
be end points: 11 unstable angina &fined as 
rest or prolonged chest pain with only tran- 
s without enzyme elevation, or ~~s~endo 
ted acute m t-dial inFarctio fined 
ew diynost waves on the ; and 
ornery artery by 
percutaneous transluminal coronary an 
sidered to be revascularization proced 
present in 41% of symptomatic patients and 
silent ischemia. A history of chest pain 
Of symptomatic and 41% of asymptomatic patients. In 
cots 18W in the silent ischemia goup, isehemin 
y silent. with no prior rn~~a~i~l infa~t~on or 
ina. The i~~i~~tion for an~~o~~~hy in these 
Was evaluation of shortness of breath or intermittent 
bundie branch block, 
~,m~t~ati~ patients and patients with silent ischemia 
m&Wide angiography had similar left ventricular 
~~~or~ at rest and performed a similar work load as 
Table 2. Incidence of Critica Events and Revnscularization 
Procedures in 140 Patients With Unequivocal lschemia During 
Radionuclide Angiography 
ejection fraction decreased by 13 2 
symptomatic group and silent is~be~~i~ group, r 
(p = NS). The presence of diagnostic ST segment 
predicted subsequent critics1 events and re~ts~~la~iz~tio~ 
procedures in 18 (62%) of 29 symptomatic patients and I I 
(38%) of 29 asymptomatic patients. In contrast, in the 
aiisence of significant ST segment depression, 9 (33%) of 27 
symptomatic patients and 14 (25%) of 55 asymptomatic 
patients hd an iscbemic event. Overall. critical events 
occurred more f~~oently in patients with ( 
than in patients withollt (23 [28%1~~~2) (p c 
ST depression. 
Critiea~ events. The incidence of critical cardiac events in 
s during the 5 year observ n period is shown in 
nstable angina occurred 
in both groups, but the incidence of myocardial infarction 
and cardiac death was higher in asymptomatic than in 
symptomatic patients (22% versus 9%; p < 0.05). Con- 
pl”WXdlWCs tCorOllsry iNtClJ’ b)‘Qil!A 
gdt surgery and coronary ~n~io~lilsty) crformcd illi 56 patients 
with symptomatic ( lisac) and X4 patients with silent Mid lne) 
ischemia during cxercisc r~~iomM~~id~ urn i~~ril~~y. pts = pafienth. 
IO02 BREITENBtlCHER ET AL. 
EXBRCISE RADlONUCLlDE ANOlOGRAPHY IN SILENT KHEMlA 
khem9n definition. Because there is no reference stan- 
dard for ischemia, a very strict definition was used for this 
study, namely, a decrease in left ventricular ejection fraCtiOI3 
Of ~5% With distinct regional wall motion abnormalities or a 
decrease in ejection fraction of 210% in the absence of 
detectable regional wall disturbances. Thus, ischemia had to 
h relatively severe for patients to be included in this study. 
Still the exercise EGG was positive in only 40% of these 
patients, confhming previous findings (99 that the exercise 
CC is less sensitive than scintigraphic methods in detecting 
nificant exercise-induced 
ent depression in additio 
n patients with EC0 and fu 
in those with only stint 
ischamia alone. 
fneldence of Ischeml e A 60% incidence mte of a positive 
seem high, but is in accordance with 
idence rate reported with use of exercise 
and the 65% incidence rate found with ambula- 
onitoring (I I). It must also be noted that most of 
the pattients with silent ischemia were not entirely asympto- 
matic, but rather experienced no pain during the diagnostic 
test. In addition, there was a large subgroup of patients who 
were studied after myocardial infarction, in whom the inci- 
dence of silent ischemia is higher than in totally asympto- 
matic patients (39. 
of revw lan 01 crlMn1 even&. The inci- 
de all critic81 such 8s unstable angina, myocar- 
dial infarction or cnrdiac death durin the 5 year observation 
period was similar in patients with ymptomntic and silent 
&hernia detected during exercise radionuclide nngiogmphy. 
sorts with sibnt is&- 
more often in the patients with silent isch- 
e symptomatic group. This was most likely 
because rev~scularkation procedures such as coronary ar- 
ng and coronary angioplasty were able to 
~p~s~es, as previously reprted by oth- 
ers (14,95). Thus, knts with such a pmcedure in the 
ted significantly fewer critical event i 
than did patients without bypass surgery or coronary anRio- 
This result is supported by the recent olnservation of 
et al. (969 that ~~ti~~ts 9th silent ischemiu, three 
disease and irn~~~r~d le vcntri~ul~r fuucti~n did 
su~ic~l than with medical therapy. 
a The main results of the present 
y be summarized as follows. Thr 
of silent myocardial ischemia as detected by 
exe&e radionuclide angiography is high, even if strict 
cfite& Ue applied. The 5 year cardiac event rate in patients 
with ischemta but without symptoms during the test is 
similar to that in symptomatic patients. ~evas~~la~zat~o~, 
which is currently performed more frequently in sy 
matic patients, significantly reduced further cardiac 
irrespective of symptoms. The same was not true for ~edjc~9 
therapy. 
These findings suggest that patients with do 
severe ischemia, as defined in this study, should un 
heart catheterization and r~vascul~ization irrespective of 
symptoms. These observations may so help define SW 
silent ischemia u 
are performed. 
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